
 

 

 
16 January 2018 
 
Dear Parents                       
 
General Letter No 17 
 
 
 
Lord of the Flies: School Production 
Our school production takes place on Tuesday 6 February to Friday 9 
February commencing at 7.00 pm. Tickets are £8 for adults and £6 for 
concessions and will be on sale from tomorrow (Wednesday) from pupil 
reception at lunchtimes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Year 11 Achievement and Guidance Evening 
The forthcoming Year 11 Achievement and Guidance interviews on Wednesday 17 and 24 January, 
led by the Senior Leadership and 6th form teams, present an opportunity of nurture whereby bespoke 
time is allocated to support and guide our students and their parents in making informed choices 
about each student’s future pathway. 
 
Years 9 and 10 Aspiring to Higher Education  
We have a Cambridge speaker coming in on Wednesday to speak to our Year 9 and 10 students, 
giving them an insight into further education. 
 
GCSE Geography Fieldtrip to Leeds City Centre: Friday, 19 January 2018 
On this fieldtrip, the students will carry out work relating to the regeneration of Leeds City Centre. 
They will learn important data collection, presentation and analysis techniques. 
 
Year 8 CDFG Parent Consultation Wednesday 31 January 4.00pm – 6.30pm 
Letters of invite and instructions on scheduling appointments for the above parent consultation will be 
emailed later this week.  The software does not open for parents to schedule appointments until 
Friday 19 January at 6.00am.  if you have any difficulty logging on to the system after this date 
please contact Mrs E Robertson 01943 883017. 
 
Year 8 Residential 
A number of medical forms for the Year 8 Residential are still outstanding.  Please return both the 
medical form for the Outward Bound and the E1 Parental Consent as a matter of urgency.  
Outstanding payments should also be paid as soon as possible.  A copy of the kit list can be found via 

the following link:  www.outwardbound.org.uk/courses/schools-colleges-and-youth-
groups/information-for-parents 
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UK Youth Parliament Elections. 
Year 12 student Sylvia Cullen has been successful in getting to the final stage of the UK youth 
parliament elections.   Sylvia says: The UKYP represents the views of young people throughout 
Britain. No member is affiliated with a political party, they represent their own views. If successful in 
being elected I would be made an MYP (member of youth parliament) attend meetings in Leeds and 
in Parliament, make speeches and attend debates in Parliament and speak at events to represent the 
views of young people.  Voting opens on Monday 15 January until 15 February. Anyone between the 
age of 11 and 18 can vote and the website is  https://tinyurl.com/UKYPLeeds2018 
 
My manifesto is  
'I would write a fun programme to be taught in primary schools to help children gain understanding 
about learning disabilities to help inclusion and understanding.' 
I would love to represent the young people of Leeds  
 
St. Mary’s encourage Sylvia’s enthusiasm for this role and we would be grateful if you could spare the 
time to support her in casting a vote and encouraging anyone over the age of 11 to vote as well. 

 
Parent Carer e-newsletter 
The January Parent Carer e-newletter issued by Carers Leeds can be viewed via the following link:  
https://stmarysmenston.squarespace.com/s/January-2018.pdf 

 
Sacred Heart Year 7 and 8 Confirmation Programme 
The Confirmation programme for Year 7 and 8 students, who attend the parish church of Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, Ilkley will commence on Wednesday 31 January at 7.30pm in the church foyer. For 
further information please check the church bulletin https://sacredheartilkley.wordpress.com/bulletin/ 
 
Information from the Diocese: please use this link for notices from Father Habron, Private Secretary 
to the Bishop of Leeds which have been sent to the Parishes of the Diocese 
https://www.stmarysmenston.org/general-letter-and-supplementary-information. News items are 
available on the Diocese website: http://www.dioceseofleeds.org.uk/news/latest-news/ 
 
In Touch: next issue 
There is opportunity for local businesses and those connected with the school to place an advert in 
our next issue of In Touch: the school’s newsletter.  The distribution list for the newsletter is growing 
and the publication also gains coverage on the school’s website.  For further information and costs, 
please contact the school via A.tindall@stmarysmenston.org 
 
 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

 
Mr D Beardsley 
Headteacher 
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